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nH!Iectc~. He 
fortunes on a 

risky cut next year's 
budget by more than $50 
bllllon. Aa a matter of ph116sophy, 
Dole believes In protecting major 
programs for the dlsadv'antag'ed, 
but that is balanced 'by ·his ortho
dox, Conservative distaSte for de
ficits and a drivinll tirge ·to bring 
tliem under control When other 
Republicans voiced fear that tbey 
would be hurt In the 19116 elections 
if POPUlar "federal progranis were 
deeply cut, Dole IU'g!ied tliat all 
would benefit if tbe economy was 
kept on track. His perfomiana; In 
steering a hefty deficit ~uction 
through the ~nate won rave re
views, though dl(l'erences .with the 
House have raised new. problems. 

Yet evl!n his friends see long 
odds against his turning such leR
islative tril1111Phs "into il spring
board for the Rwubllcan nomina
tion. The ,witry ;' likable, 62·year
old senator from Kansas Is Dying 
In the fl!i:e: of the rece'ived wisdom 
of modem .~erlcan politics
that captuling a party's nomina
tion Is a four-year marathon that 
demands the .llingl.e-mlnded dev<>
tion of a cittZen-pblltician. 

Dole's tactical agility has . 
earned him high marks as ,a su
perb Improviser, but cliiii'acteris
tically, his tactics fit Into an over
all strategy. "He's always 
improvising, always probing, pr<>
blng, probing," commented David 

, ,l\. Stockman, former budget di
·:iector. "But he l<nows whefe he Is 
•·going." 

Said another top White House 
official : "He really knows how to · 
count votes. He has a fine feeling 
for where his senators will he, 
when to press, when to back off, 
when to use persuasion on the 
facts and when to persuade on the 
wlltics of the situation." 
, Democrats, frustrated by Dole's 
control of the Door, accused him 
of railroading tactics. Robert C. 
Byrd [D., W.Va.), the minority 
le1,1der, complalried that the game 
"is being playe'd with a velvet 
glove, but it Is hardball." 

, · Dole may not be ready to an-
' nounce his campaign; but his 
·strong ambition to be president is 
well known to other RepubUclins, 
and his Irrepressible wit betrays 
it. At a family dinner once, he 
perked up at the mention of peo
ple In Nevada who ]J>ve Bob Dole 
' 'Did you· get their names?" he · 

· !asked. "They might he de-

legates." , 
He cannot resist verbal jabs at 

Rep. Jack F. Kemp [R., N.Y.) of 
Buffalo, whom he has marked as 
a special adversary. They clash · 
constantly over Republican -priori
ties. The Kemp line is that Dole is 
a throwback to the traditional , 
tightfisted austerity politics that 
have ke)lt Republicans a minority 
party. The Dole rebuttal Is that 
Kemp, with his supply-side 
economics, likes to preach that 
tax revision and economic growth 
are painless cures for the nation's 
problems, "while some of us do 
all the dirty work" on budget
cutting. 

Rilp. Dan . Glickman [D., 
may. oppose Dole In the 
S!lmite race. 

the anti-abortion amc!odment. I 
Voted for the balanced-budget 

·amendment." 
With many conservatives, his 

succeas may hinge on how tbey 
I'C~Ve his relationship with 
~· The two men.have 
str:uck up a political partnership 
but tbey never have been close. 
They rarely meet alone or mix 

. 80clally. 
Whi.te Hou!~!! officials do credit 

Dole with "monumental success" 
, on. tha budget. "Politically, what1 

1 be did was three or four times the 
magnitude of the achievement on 
the budget In 1981," said Stock
·man. "1'his has broken !be · 
stalemate on fiscal policy that has 
existed since August, 1981." 

Dole's relations with Vice Presi
dent George Bush are more re
spectful, but there Is a rivalry. 
Two weeks before the final budget 
vote, Dole fantasized mis
chievously In an Interview about 
arranging a Senate tie so that 
Bush would have to cast the de
ciding vote to kill next year's 
cost~f-livlng Increase for Social 
Security. '.'Don't want-GOOrge to banks and major agrtbusine'sses · -~;/ Dole ;.;.,;,'.'k{~Uf f10ri1 o;:;J;. · rief!J and d · ht Robi 
miss this," he teased. It worked such as Arcber-Daniels-Mldland · .,..- """• ' ' • aug er n 
out precisely that way,fniuch to eo. of Wlnols .. He also has hired · [right) 1?~. his ~lectlon as Senate maJorl)y leader In 1984. 

Republican ·senators have been 
surprised by his patient opti
mism, his willingness to consult 
them endlessly. They applaud the 
team spirit he fost~ among 
them, but some also ~rry that 
his partlaan style rubs against !be 
grato' of Democrats 1n a Senate 1n 
which fractiousness is already 

the chagrin of,the,Bush camp. Richard WlrthllD, tha ~lldent'p, · 1 a ~~~~fj~'·ytc;8 preSiden- ·hbn In every .~~~I ·.ciCIIIld : ~e:fi 
Dole 's toughness on budget poll-taker, for . a KansUiliU.i'VIiy: " tial 'norRilllltiOiL, . , got a lot tO offer this coun' try , 

cuts, especially his refusal to He.keeps ln·touch with·!Op Repub- So .,_,•bli ri a1s st · 
combaf the deficit with tax In- llcan ·political managers such as me .•.,-:"" can v sugge · Dole's politics are not easily 
creases, 'won accolades from con- John 'Sears; Charles Black, Lyn that· ber'liimdldacy. could_pullh categorized. He Is both.fiscal 

rife. Others, Including his friends, 
oomment that, paradoidcallyl the . 
very qualities that make blnl a 
strong legislative leader may im
pair his ~sid_enti8J chances. 
.. Next to his ilo~paljjn cam
paign, his biggest .K8I$le Is In 
making the deficit· hiS main Issue. 
Recently, oplnlon~p61ls have 
shownthepubllc~s tbed~ 
cit as. one of the natioo's main 
problems, but tr-deflclts should 
decline through·his efforts, eo 
may public concern about !hem. 
''Success is CXJUDterproduCtive," 
lamented Sen. John C. Danforth 
[R., Mo.), a close RepubUcan 
friend. '"Jbe more be succeeds In 
reducing the deficit, tbe harder It 
will be to make that a big politi-

servatives who had assailed him N f .. ft d Bob Dole to tbe .sld~s. but the hawk and populist. Over tha . 
" the 11 , o ...,er an James Lake, all vet- senator se;ems to !like that kind of years, he has evolved from an 

as - ,tax.co ~r •• or the wei· erans of ~ CBIJ!jl@igns. _ talk 1n sp'ide,~.. t).t the Re~bliC!IJI _arch£!!J18ervative who fought fed-
fare state" for masterminding the Some were \vltli Dole.ln .1976, or convention last summer, . ililea eral anti-pove rty- program--s Medi-
1982 tax Increase. "He has sur- when be headed tbe Republican ssed "Dol '88" -~•- ' 
prised us all with the strength and National Conimittee In 1971•73. pa · · 00! 8 · · ·cam.....,... .care and urban tnaa&-tranait aid 
opermess of 'his leadership," com- oa ld A · Kee · ·-·"· buttons wtth side-by-slde cameos .In the 1960s to a more moderate 

·ec~· P ul W v · ne, ~.,....,r experl- of both. Now, be deflecta'the Issue · mainstream Republican ' 
ment a eyrich, a leader of enced operative who helped with comic patter. Wilen Eliza- · . Now, be promotes food stamps 
~e~~:~~~s .!:>~ George Bush In l.lllll, advises beth Dole went to New Ramp- and other anti-hunger programs 
budget is remarkable." Capoit:I'c'!~~~e~'!ru Thatteet Is the shire fcir what abe said was a non· and recently has helped protect 
. political appearance, the senator Medicaid and Medicare against 

Politicians disagree on how that through which Dole raises funds poked fun . '" It was just a ,qulrk of deep budget cuts For two dec-
will translate jnto votes. Some that he then distributes to the fa te sbe ~ dinner with tbe '84 ades, he has backed voting rights 
expect to see Dole begin to edge campaigns of fellow· Republicans, delegatas, he deadpanned to one and civil-rights legislation and In 
up to Bush In Republican opinion gathering political IOUs In the audience. " Kemp '*'as there, too. ~982, he sponsored a larg~ tax 
polls, but others, pointing ro his process. They split the tab. . mcrease that mainly hit oorpora- cal issue." . 

Beyond that Is the irony that 
tbe politics of governing and the , 
politics of campaigning In Ameri· . 
ca are often at toggerbeads. To be t 
effective Ill! a leader, Ool\1 must 

elghth-place finish In the 1980 But his most potent·allY 1s his :Elizabeth Dole sees no conflict tions. 
New Hampshire primary, say be wife, Elizabeth Hanford Dole, sec- between ber prospects and his But lately, Dole has been court-
lacks a strong political base and retary of transporllitlon since 1983 presidential ambltiops. "1 really log right·wlng conservatives who 
cannot fire popular passions. and before that 'a'·Whlte House don't have plans to· run, that's not for the first time since 1960 hav~ 

Dole's first hurdle is to win a aide. In Washington, theY are something 1 have a blueprint no clear champion like B~ 
fourth Senate term from Kansas called the " power couple." In ff?r. :: she said. "An~ as far as Goldwater or Ronald Reagan. 
In 1986. Rep. Dan Glickman [D. , 1980, she stumped for him In Iowa vtce president, that s not some- " My credentials are good " 'be 
Kan.), a popular, four-term Dem- and New Hampshire. Although thing you run for. 1 know Bob ~s says. ' 'I'm more Dexfble ihan 
ocrat from Wichita, may oppose she has never won elective office, an Interest In the ~~cJem:Y· It s some would like. I like to work 
him. Dole has raised more than some politicians think that, with absolutely his declswn. Obviously, things out. Some of them would 
$1.8 million for his campaign, her Harvard law degree, high- if he decides he's going to go for rather lose than compromise. But 

" work with both moderato and con-' 
servatlve Republicans, bridging 
their differences. But that skill 
robs him of the Ideological clarity· 
that fires the passions of Republl- ~ 
can activists. ·· 

much of it from Washington- level government experience and it, then .I woUld back him 100 I'm right on the Issues. 1 voted for 
base_d ~ra~e..J~~S!l.ti ns •• ,l9W~.~'!!'..!..~~~~Dole ~~ .-~_PCrcent an~ I would want to help prayer In the schools. 1 voted for , 
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The Senate majority leader 
relishes the combat. the 
occas1onal news breaks and 
the chance to catch up on his 
wife's latest views 

By Sen Raben Dole 
Some people gel p syched lor the NFL on 
week ends So tar as I'm concerned. Sun
days are synonymous wrth talk After slug 
grng 11 out on Caprtol Hil l all week. you'd 
probab ly lhrnk I wou ld have had tl wrth 
pol rtrc s once the weekend rolls around 
But I'm a self-confessed pol rtrcal Junkre. 
and there's only one way to get my f l)t' 
that's to turn on the tube. sri back and 
watch the Sunday rntervr ew shows 

I'll adm rt rt- l'm hooked on em 
Oh. eventually I may l ltp the d ra t to 

Jootball But not unl rl I've watched Oav1d 
Brrnkley, Marvrn Katb and Lesley Stahl 
gril l ing my Senate co lleagues. or John 

McLaughlrn gorng one-on-one 
wrth so me p oo r. b e lea 
gueled Admin istrat ron offr
cra l o r vtsrtrng drplomat TV 

talk shows are terrrlrc. there's 
drama. excuement. conlron-

talron-and no car chases 
Sometrmes I even learn some

thmg 
/ For example. I'm always par-

ticular ly interesred rn the vrews ol 

I 
one Cabrnet otf tcr al who appears 

on talk. shows from l rme to lime . my 
wr fe. Eltza beth . l he Secret ar y o l 

Transporta l ro n G rven our hec t rc I 
I schedules. we don·t get lo see each 

other as much as we·o lrke. so rt s a 
b rg help to watch her on TV 1 can l rnd 
out wha t's on her m rnd-especratly rl Sam 
Donaldson can p1n her down on what she 

really thrnks ol my cook. rng 
For vrewers who aren 't rnterested 

rn my lean c urs1ne. there are more 
serrous thrngs to be gleaned Our -

rnQ the recent TWA ho::; tage crrs1s 1n 
Lebanon. me news rned •a gave trl e g rt p · 
p rng story round-the-c lock top brl lmg. In 
fact. I d rscovered one of the best ways 

Sena te Ma,o~rry 1 eadP' Ronen Dote m -Kan ' 
owns rwo re tevrs1on sets ana a VCR 

to kee p up w 1th a l l l he latest 1n tha t len 
s•on-pa c ked alfa1r was to s1 mp1y keep the 
TV on 01 course. those at us m Congres- . 
s•ona t-le adersh•P pos•t •ons were bnefed 
dally by the Wh• le House on the hostage 
sta lema le 

Nevertheless. the med •a newshounds 
were somel •mes a lew steps ahead at 
even u s For eJC.amp le, wh en a top Admin 
•stra!lon o ff •c•al c ame to Caprto l Hil l one 
d ay 10 d rsc uss the hqackmg wi th a large 
number of senators. we moved the ses
sron 10 a so-called " sate room " on the 
fourth fl o01 ot the Ca prtol It's an out-o f
the-wa y lac rlrt y I hats bug-proal. olt -hmrts 
10 the p ress and the publrc . and perm rts 
open dr scussrons o f secret and sensitrve 
rntorma t ron 

We h ied m The door wa s shut llg hl 
Antrc rpa tron !riled the arr. Our hrgtl -level 
brrelrng began We were rntormed that a 
crack spec ral lorce trar ned rn ant r-te rron st 
technrques- code-named- Delta Force
had JUSt left rts base and wa s headmg 
overseas That's great. 1 thought. but 1 
had hea rd the exact same scoop on th e 
network news about four hours earl ier Oh 
well. at least the news report was acc u- ~ 
rate 

Another reason I l rke poht rcal ta lk shows 
rs the ve rba l JOUStrng that goes on Wheth
er 11'5 Face the Narton. Thts Week wtth 
DavtcJ Brmk.ley or Meet the Press. there's 
a rea l televrsed contest on th e screen 
We newsmakers want to score pomts rn 
the p ubllc-oprnron po ll s, while our ad 
versar res. the reporters. want to score wr th 
!herr bo sses-whrcn means nar lrng us as 
often as poss rble 

Speakrng of JOustrn g, Vrce Presrdent 
George Bush found hrmse ll rn a tough 
match dur rng a June 30 appearance on 
CBS's Fa ce theNat10n Ia d1scuss the then
unresolved TWA hostage n rghtma re You 
see. th•s part rcu lar Sunday was the c lr
mactrc day of the crrs •s. and whrte the 
networks were loud ly tru m pet1ng the 
pena 1ng release ol th e nostages !he V1c e 
Pres1d e nt cou lc not - lor very good rea
sons--reveal any deta rl s o f the ongo ing 
negotrat rons w•th Amalleader Nabrh Berrr 
and Pr es•dent Assad o l Syrra 

Tha t tac t drdn ·r aete r tlos t Lesrey -

43 

- ccn: •nuJli 
Stahl tram aggressrvety gorng !or ttle b1g 
score She _wanted to know what g ual 
antees were secured between the Unrted 
States and Berrr Bush care1ully dodged 
the oncomrng lance Stah l cam e back 
strong. pressrng tor a specral answer. but 
the Vrce Presrdent counlered neatly ··we 
srt he1 e at a very del1cate moment .. he 
sa1d, makrng rt c lear he was not go rng to 
answer the Ques11on 

S~:Jddenly , the rnterv1ew was rn terrupte d 
by a CBS news bulle tr n tram Dan Rattle r 
"We a1e upd atrng H1 e srtuat ron rn Berrut 
and have photogra phs The 39 Amerrcan 
hostages are now on the road to Damas· 
cus 

Wnen tne network cui back to Face me 
Nat1on. Lesley Stant and tne Vrce Presr
dent were st rl l add r~s s rng t h~ rssues at 
gua ran tee s and 11eg o l r t~ t r ons w rth the 
Adrnrnr stral ton still not m a poStl ton to 
conl 1rm wnat naa JUSt been repo rt ed to 
mrii10nS o l v1ewers 

The tascrnatmg bal! le went on lo r an
other frve mrnules oetme tne rntervrew 
ended rn wh at 1 call ed a dead neat Vrce 
Presrdent Bush summed rl up succrncll y 
by tell rng Lesley Stahl. "You ve g ot your 
10b to do. and I ve got mrne 

Someltmes. however . I've learned that 1n· 
sread ot berng conlrontaMnal 11 s oener 
to make your po1nt wrlh humor Jn October 
, 984 . aga rn on Face tne Natton. t cr ttr· 
c rzed tax rncreases proposed by Walter 
Mondale. then the DemoCi ats Pres•den· 
tral candrdate. oy announc1ng I 0 award 
a symbolrc turk ey to any Democ ra t wdl rng 
to rnuoauce Mandate's plan rn Cong ress 
The crack made the newspapers the neK! 
day And no one too k me up on mr otte r 
tne turkey str ll re 5rdes 1n my treezer 

Humor as1de. ano ther reason I'm such 
a brg tan ol me ta l k Shows 1S tnat tney 
present a gotoen opportuntly tor tnose of 
us who do the Na t ~o ..., s bus•ness to Clear 
w •l h om porta n l aomest•r i1n0 t or ~HJ f' · J.>{I t· 

I 
rcy rssues 1n oeptn 11 s n1ce to ma~o.e tnt 
even.ng news shows but 11 ~ se 1dom- 1l 
ever-t nat you get more than 10 second s 

I 
to 1-l ' t: ~ t:: rll y.., ... r p ;:.,:-: c f • E' "' 

Grven tne Sundar snows generous t•me 
parameter s rt s DOSSttJie to get post tne 

head l rnes and actua l ly deal 1n sub'>lance 
Durrng the week on the other 11ana. rs
sues as co m pl 1cated as the na11 ona l 
budget. de fense rne oe1tc1\ and our to • 
e1gn po licy a1e c rammed rnto one·rnr nute 
20 -secon<J seg ments on tne nrgnll y new!> 
shows It s nnpossrble to spea t-. at ltmgu1 
-or rn oep ll1-w tl htn tllOSe trme co n· 
sl ratn ls 

On Sunaay rt s d dlerent You can speal-. 
uned 1led to m tll rons at peop le rfl theu 
homes You c an hel p st1ape nattOi tiJ I JJOI 

rcy You can blast the House. nudge \he 
Admrnrst ratron . send a message to art1es 
or adversar rt?S o r se ll your budget 10 tne 
peo~.> t e 

Appear•ng on H1ese snows 1S usually a 
p leasant e ... pcr tenc e--at least unlrl tr·re 
q uesl tans start You 're mude to teel rrgnt 
at nome Same!lrnes !trey sena a C<H tor 
you And there s always a spreaa a t tooa 
ta1d out- although many a ta lk-snow guest 
starts hrS moffl tng munch tng c r O t ~S JJ n t s 

and ends rl eat rng o ow But no one I 
know ICik CS 11 PCISOna ll y 

As a talk-show tan. rt s also a k1ck 10 
be a gue st on the weekda y mo rn tng 
broadcasts. attnoug t1 a l1ve appearance 
JUS! alt er 7 AM makes tor a ve ry long 
day especra lly d you've already prom
ISed to dO Nlgh/lme that evenmg But 
qur te by acc tOen t I drscove1ed one way 
to beat the 5 A M wake-up calr travel 
In November 1982. I appeared on the 
Toaay sno w ana d tdn·t eve n need any 
collee In ta c t 1 lett as rl 1 d oeen awake 
lot hours Tru th was 1 naa oeen awak e 
tor hoursr 1 wa <;, OQtng Tooay ltve l r{)m 
Moscow yom ere the tr me ad te•e nce put 
tne Russr an ena at my rn lev•ew at tne 
humane nour u t 3 P M 

The mot ntn g m u d 1ust came 1n ana r see 
1 ve rt:: c.e rve d an tn vrtat •On to appear on 
Face me Press No. tnat s not a m1Sp11nt 
Its a 81•t•sn TV panel show and 11 s r oo~ 
.:. y 1(,, 1 ~ " t:~ ; ~ .-. · ,t' · : • <, :~ : · l' _,• 'e: 
!:>ta tt:, t iJ l ~ r ;r ,, ~ ·, t:'d l Tr. c, . i,; ::, ._ . • ~ ~ · · t· 
matertal af"\O rl rooks rn1erest 1ny In ta ct 
1 w•sn 1 cou 10 wa tcn tnrs 011 etseas tel· 
eca'5 r leiJ u'<-l ' rv 

What ao sa!e•t tte· Tv Otsr es to!:: tn e:, t: 
c ays anyno ... ? § • 
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